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Back2Black 
angels - robbie williams
always - bon jovi
alright-supergrass
all right now-free
all day and all night-the kinks
angel of harlem-u2
all the small things-blink 182
are you gonna be my girl-jet
all these things that i have done-
the killers
brown sugar - the rolling stones
basket case - green day
burnin love-elvis
back in the ussr - the beatles
brown eyed girl-van morrison
bad moon rising -c.c.revival
bohemian like you-the dandy
warhols
brimful of asha-cornershop
better when were together-jack
jonson
chelsea dagger-the fratellis
can't take my eyes off you-andy
williams
chasing cars-snow patrol
come up and see me-cockney
rebel
close to you-the carpenters
c’mon everybody-eddie
cochrane
cazy little thing called love-
queen
daydream believer-the monkees
does your mother know-abba
disco 2000 - pulp
don't look back in anger - oasis
do you wanna-franz ferdinand
dakota-the stereophonics
dance the night away-the
mavericks
dizzy- vic reeves and the
wonderstuff
down under-men at work

everybodys changing-keane
elevation - u2
fly away - lenny kravitz
going underground-the jam
good enough-dodgy
honky tonk women-the rolling
stones
hey jude - the beatles
hero - enrique iglesias
hi ho silver lining-jeff beck
handbags and gladrags-
stereophonics
i predict a riot-the kaiser chiefs
i'm a believer-the monkees
i believe in a think called love -
the darkness
just looking - stereophonics
johnny b goode-chuck berry
jailhouse rock-elvis
knocking on heavens doors -
bob dylan
let me entertain you - robbie
williams
little green bag-george baker
little respect-wheatus
living on a prayer-bon jovi
lucky man - the verve
money for nothing - dire straits
mr brightside-the killers
maggie may-the faces
mrs robinson - simon &
garfunkel
message in a bottle - the police
mustang sally - the
commitments
mama told me not to come-
three dog night
pumping on your stereo-
supergrass
park life-blur
place your hands-reef
pretty woman-roy orbison
rebel rebel-david bowie

real gone kid-deacon blue
radio ga ga-queen
riverboat song-ocean colour
scene
roll with it - oasis
seven nation army- the white
stripes
start-the jam
staying out for the summer-
dodgy
suspicious minds-elvis
shes electric-oasis
sit down-james
summer of 69-bryan adams
stand by me-ben e king
smells like teen spirit-nirvana
size of a cow - the wonderstuff
smooth - santana
saw her standing-the beatles
stuck in the middle-stealers
wheel
since you’ve been gone-rainbow
teenage kicks-the undertones
twist and shout-the beatles
teenage dirtbag-wheatus
take me out-franz ferdinand
town called malice-the jam
there she goes-the laas
uptown girl-billy joel
valerie-amy winehouse/the
zutons
weather with you-crowded
house
wanted dead or alive-bon jovi
with or without you-u2
where the streets have no
names - u2
wherever you will go - the calling
word up-cameo
you really got me-the kinks
you do something to me-paul
weller
20th century boy-t-rex
500 miles-the proclaimer


